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firm of Henry, Steer, incorporated,
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ter are atriking over employment by
the firm of one hundred and fifty nonunion carpenter on construction of
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marine cantonment
Park.
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a program insuring
to the armed
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funis of the United States insurWashington, Aug.
he
admin By Associated
ance written by the government on
Tucson, Aug. 10. Walter Coakley, the lives of men at the rate of eight
trillion food control and food survey
the pnstnfficc clerk who fled follow dollars per thousand in sums of from
bill
were igned by the preident.
ing the disappearance of a ten I hull
MM to tttl thousand, and making
it
land dollar package of currency ffOItl compulsory for soldiers to allot a mintthe postt office, was arrested at
imum of fifteen dollars monthly out
Indiana, this morning.
of their pav for dependent wives and
WOUND
children. The government
will add
from five to fifty dollars monthly to
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battle front today.
WHITN HOUSE TORN DOWN
London, Aug. 10. French forces on
the left flank of the British lines in
W
AtiES
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Bel Hum made further progrrrs to the
en
and north of Bixachoote last night
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es blew up several Herman dugouts
Chicago, Aug. 10. The Santa Fe women who were a party of the suf
Railway Co. announced an increase jfrage pickets addressed ' K ii ' Wil on a wide front east of Monchy Le
the Arras front, and
in the'a0n" was torn uOWTl by a crowd, jeer Pieiix, on
of eleven to fifteen percent
damaTOd tile Teuton defense.
wages of shopmen toda.y
ing and hissing.
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New Y'ork, Aug. 10- .- The threaten
ed strike of carpenters employed Ml
government work was called off and
an agreement reached in conference
under which union hours and wages
hereafter will prevail on work contracted for by the government.
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Physicians attending former presi- MIL
denl Taft determined this morning to:
With 'give him the Irst food he bad eaten M
Benjamin Mrlatoah. Charged
Associated Press,
Victimising
Albuquerque
Women. since the alack of intestinal trouble
On Battle Front, Directly Fast of
'early Tuesday. "Mr. Taft is some
Arrested aa He Leave
better this morning," Dr. II. F. Mor i Belgian Town of Ypres, Aug. 10.oe nriusn t'oiupieteii ine capture or
gan. his physician, MM,
He has no
alias Curley tc inpcratuic, and although weak, is the town of West lloak and secured
Benjamin Mcintosh,
indictment on th more cheerful and like himself than at the remaining positions held by the
the Crow, under
charge
that he victimized eight any time since he became ill. The dormant, on the west Hook rioge, it ts
I
officially announced.
lie patient was given egg and toast.
Albuquerque, will
women
of
brought to New Mexico for trial in don't want to say the danger mark
the United States district court.
aid Dr Morgan
has passed,"
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London. Aug. 10, Explosion
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Italy is using volcanic heal to warm
and
lire in the chemical vvorks in Fast
States Marshal A. 11. Hudspeth of her houses and light her cities.
New Mexico.
He was to be conllned
Iowa leads with automobiles, ha- London wrecked buildings and killed
in jail at Topeka until Marshal lluds- - ving one for every eleven
and injured scores of workers
inhabiThir
teen bodies of women were recovered.
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tants.
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output
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ticingly small cost. The women were any country in the world.
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his activities he was gone.
new buildings erected.
Washington,
Aug io laldon
Mcintosh was sent to the penitenThe throne
of the late Russian Hopkins, of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
was
tiary at Fort Leavenworth by the dynasty has been placed in the Na- nominated by the president
assis
United States district court of
tional Museum at Halaingfofa as a tan! secretary of the interior, assucceed
curiosity.
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AN AGREEMENT
Press.
Washington.
Aug. 10. American
reached
an
seamen and employers
agreement on wages during the war.
solvinif the problem of obtaining men
to operate the great merchant ship
this country is building.
By Associated

TURKISH

BATTERY

SILENCED

BY

WARSHIPS
London, Aug. 10. -- Entente warship while bombarding Turkish batteries along the coast of Asia Minor,
reduced one to silence and destroyed
an airdome, says an Athens dispatch.
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into your eyes, qji,-- . in.) roill cars,
h'ow rir into youi noatrili and then
wiml ;ou around in u revolving chair
Wm II. Mullane Editnr and Manager Of thin district."
until you IPJ thoroughly- dixzv .. tr
,
Entered - second - (las-- matter ADVERTISING ADVISORY
dmen times. says tne Huffalo. N. V.
April 18, li7, at the post office at
ARE THE REST
Evening News.
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Published daily
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first
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of some thirty csndidates who the
oio me i.inrrty Loan end
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appearAppropriation
ed at the Buffalo general hospital reof
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
In Sln.lMtfl.lMMl.
examination yesterday.
li.OO
Om yeat in advance
oihtT he tr'PPd off his
.iTJth
u.oo
Six months m advance
snd stood in his birthday suit
Hispluy advertisinic in the daily
One month in advance
60
while the
nwspapers was s power that crystried out his heart
Sample copies
and lungs and took his hhmd pressure
05
tallised sentiment toward the liberty
bonds into the actual huyin of them.
jThat part wasn't bad at all. There
was plenty of compsny, plenty
Mow determining a fore
it
no
f
of
and plenty of laughing.
two people will ever arree. for the
EREE ADVERTISING.
Te
reason that nobody actually knows
for Ha la
this preliminary exuaainaiion
Considerable comment
has boon Hut this fact is sure Chicago, Dethey led Pineau to the room with the
made mi the iiibjocl of advertising troit, st. Louis, Indianapolis, Clevechair. It wss a brand new chair, all
especially In thr matter of publicity land, IlulTalo and to a great degree
white enamel and shiny nickel. It hud
for liberty bonds and the Red Cross. the remainedr of the west were slow
just been unpacked from the paper
Few people ire aware that had it not to respond to the liberty bond cam
and excelsior. It was an inaocent
been for the free publicity (riven hy paign uniu page advartlaemeiita. nuid
looking chair. Pineau had the smile
the COUntr
press that the floating fur by patriotic business men. began
of a conquerer as he entered.
to
appear
in the dllilv nwnunir
of the liberty loan would have been
The doctors asked if he had
Impose I bll and also the fact that e This was notably true in Chicago.
sea sick and if he had ever been
'"K New York dallies were paid thou Before the appearance of display adSee Them at
dir.sy. Those questions were easy and
end of dollora for doing lean than vertising Chicago seemed likely
to
the test began to look l.ke a cinch to
fail to subscrbe ts full quota, but
the country press did free. One
Pineau. Next they told him to remove
dubbed it "sordid" that the Wth the publication of the striking
shoes and st: nd with feet and
country press should charge for Red page advertisements, wjh which the
- his
knees close together.
He was ordered
Crow advertising ami thought it no
is now laminar, tne city a- to close his eyes and stand in that
Wakoned and in the end oversubscribphh;ham eor rei CROSS
RMN han the duty uf the press
to ed
its quota 88 per cent. What took
MUTING AT LOVING. position for one minute. While he
publish all such advertising free
stood there the doctors watched
won dei how much Mm said congress- place in Chicago took place elsewhere
PCS
Mi
man donates of his salary tree''
following is a portion of the sug- that he did not sway from side to side
The in the west.
This prove- - beyond all ques'ion gested program for the Red Cross too much. Marked swaying indicates
farmer Is not supposed to lot the gov
Pineau swayed sor-eminent shot el wheat renin hi. 1.0, that paid advertising was one of the meeting to lie held ut Loving, August poor balance
.y a hit.
'actors in the market 2flh.
in unrestricted quantities, but instead "",st P""',-rf- l
Whirled in Chair.
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Origin and development of the hosreceives three tunes as much anil poa ing of Hie liberty loan bonds.
Then they put him in the ih.iir
My four times as when the govern shows beyond a shadow of a doubt pital idea, A. N. Pratt.
A
metal bar was nut in. front if him
Origin of th modern Red t roas
inent was not at win. However, the that dominating full page newspaper
to keen him fro fulling out. A eta!
"untry newspaper is supposed to al- copy was the "silent salesman" of Society. Rev. 1, f, Seliards.
part
was adjusted to his head so that
low the government to take as much liberty bonds in hundreds of cities
Red Cross work in war, J. (1. Osit was tilted. :tn degrees forward. Thi n
of its only means of suatmenco as it from the Atlantic to the Periflc and tium.
Red Cross work in great public Dr. (ieorge E. Cott. who had charge
Reserve
wants and advertising is as much to in each of the twelve
gave the chair a
calamities
the country publisher as the farmer's bank districts.
tires, buods. earthquakes of the examination
whirl with the handle provided
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That these full page advertisements! and pestilence, J, A. Huston.
wheat, for generally it costs the pubPineau
Around went
lisher as much to set a column of were worth to the government all, Oui individual duty and opportun- the purpose
eyes closed, ten times in tmenty sectype as it does the funnel to plow an they cost the patriotic men who do- ity for service, Victor L. Minler.
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Out of the 300 applicant for officers training camp, 1)7 passed the
physical examination.
The three
from hen- 'hat applied, Horace Hut
,
i hlnson,
Chan. A. May, anil D.
passed the examination.

LOCAL NEWS
wis

yesterday.

In

town

100 FIRES TONE TIRES
.10 x 3

Word wan gotten in Carlsbad today
that Sam Lusk had received IM com-

K.

Don't forget
broke n

rf'd

how and have lbfacililie
having recently installed an
all rlaaaea of iron .

Mr. and Mr. T. 0, Wyman.
of
Loving, aie enjoying a viaii with Mr
Wyman's bro'her, J. A. Wyman. o
Kloydada, Texas, who came yesterday
by auto, his wife and son coming wi
him.
They enjoyed the trip and h id
no trouble of any kind, coming
way of I.ovington.

is in town today
He expects to

justing 'liings.
turn to the ranch this afternoon

ad
re-

Prescriptions
Want Your

R.

SOLD
deal
Matt A, Ohnemui cloeod
selling his part of the estate about
:in a. res of Irrigated ii nd to his bro.
Meek
Nice
ther-iMr. and
law I'eter Calvanl.
Mrs. Calvanl are expecting to change
things. Thev are going to build a
neat bungalow on the land and occupy
Mr, Ohnrmttl has invested part
Who Serve Best'
of the money in real estate, buying the
house and two lots just north of him
owned by his sister. Mrs Pete Calva
ni. Mr. Ohnemus will remodel the
T. C, Hoi lie, proprietor of "the best
reaidonce and may build a new house
store," who has been eaat. buying, just
north of the one that i there.
in New York and other points, return
td yesterday. Mr. Home says it was
BIRTHS.
very warm in New York, breaking tl.i
record. The mercury soared the Rigli
'' " to Mr and Mrs E. M. Kearn
As he return'
est for fifty years
a lovely little
be made
in Chicago, II!.. ev, this morning, t f
daughter The little Mi's will weigh
and Si. I. mils, Mo.
about eight pounds end as soon as
f her
Miss Ross Kellogg, of Rnswell, is she made the a. plain am
expected tomorrow, to make Miss neighbors, she was in dreamland.
Hand Wyman. of nving. a visit. Miss V thcr l resting nicely.
Wyman bus recently returned from
a Vegn" normal and iRI he one of Born to f)rnn Matney and wife.
the fai'lllty in the school there this
uir miles not. yesterday August the
coming W Iiimh) term
Miss Kellogg II o
Ornn Matney
rini boy baby
will have a delightful place tu spend is an electrician and manages th six- her va. 'at ion and no doubt wilt enjoy mile electric plant. This is' thes ond
minute of her stav
son.
evei
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quilts.

laundry

we

Can

Thone

blanket'.'
results.
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us and note

an I
the

sr. 'AM

LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way.

stop-over-

naval

DICK

phone

FOR SALE. Rabbits
selected
stock for breeding and young ones for
eating at reasonable prices. See M.
A. Ohnemus or phone IfiH.
WANTED, ( lean Tallow.
Large
or sail puantltlea.
CARLSBAD STE'AM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way
Carlsbad. N. M
LOST,
Small account book. Pecos
Valley 'Transfer Company
Kinder
please leave at this office,
Kor

Thoroughbred

Sale

It

Hart

tf

ROOM

i

POR SALE

K.

hulls un.I

Mill or
'Phone KM

MRS

t
'El--

:

Were never known tn ha in the
e shoes willl

Rexall Foot
Powder
POM SALE

BY

Star Pharmacy
Tfie

Rexall Store

I

UI

(BAD STEJAM LAUNDRY
Tie Banitar) Way,

Mrs. John Mnaaraon is axpactad In
from I.ov ngton tomorrow and after a
few days
visit here, she and her
mother, Mrs Laverty, and John I... are
going to visit Mrs Perry and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry lived at Stephens
ville. but have recaaely moved to Spur,.
where Mr, Perry has a hard
Texa
ware store
Overland I'm
Todd has been busy lince he,
oama down selling some line cars.
John Plowman, of Malaga, clued a
ileal yesterday for one of the largest.
"The big four" Overland touring car.
B. J

HARD
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WORK

ON

IT

v.

IM',,

m

I
tMTKR
in THK KAMK RfNIM WORKINU
i
rum nil.
lil msi ill Tin: COMPORT THAT mum i
l(H)LIN(j BRBKSSK THAT i n i s nil ROOM. PROM

WEN

M.

t

Electric Fan
CALL TOR PRICKS.

The Public Utilities Go.

(

L.

Dr. Bwearlngin, of It. .swell. N, Max.,
instant to
'arlsnnd 9-will be in
treat dlsaaaci f th I've. Ear. NoM
and 'Throat and li. Glasses

Warm Weatl'

'V

I

IC

frving chickens

Picture Yourself

I

TIRED

I

and Mullnue.
Phone

n

UNCOMPORTAHLK.

w

.

ten-day-

The

.

Did HOIST

'.I

s

Harry Zimmerman
here a tew itays loos
Mi i Mabel Hartahorne received a
ing after their latin and disposing
Of the wheat aie leaving this evenimr Wire
Ills nWnilng from net brother.
Obati Hartahorne, in Prealdio, Calif.,
in their car for home.
Mudgetl
had
that lie and Bryan
the test ami received their com
John R. Joyce amc home yesterday s:
stay at the W. J, miaaion of saoond lieutenant,
out of
from a
many the one dan. Ired atuj seventy that went
Wllkerson ranch. John l has
pleasant things to say about bis - visit there for trniing. seventy had been'
and dismissed, leaving about a hundred
He and Mail, are close friendway. of spending he They hope to be out of the ramp by
they find HUM
tomorrow, and Oberl expects .. come
time pleasantly
furlough.
Till
home mi a short
an
the friends galore of the boys i
The A trey Bros, came in fr
tinmore than plea o il to hear
ni plains late yeaterdey afternoon, and and extend .ongl atulations.
returned thii mornlnir, same buainea.
connected with the big sheep pur
Ask your neighbors boa the)
chase made recently.
their work, then 'phone 89, We
Mra.

and

r

wh..

I'linne

I

.

and Mrs. Dishman's son,
Dishman, who has been spending a week heie very pleasantly, left
this morning for Tyrone, where he
will visit a few weeks with relatives.
Mr.

..

I

SWEET SHOP

T. Hotkey

Wesley MeClurc came
in
from
l.akewood, where the family have de
ided to locate
Mrs MH lure is get-.needed rest, and Mr.
i. i.iucli
MH'lure is with the I'eoples Merc an
tib' Co, there. They are well pleased with the location, although Wesley
says it is dry and hot there.

at theamnrt seven o'clock

'PHONE US your orders early
Sunday morning for the most
DELICIOUS DESERT money and
aHsortmcnt Ibis
skill can make.

C

arelilene

Covers were laid for an even dosen
tl nnar with
wbiih Mr. and Mrs. J.
rank Joyce
entertained a party of friends at their
attractive home last evening. Prag
the handaontaly
rant flowers
ATTENTION
appointed table and a splendid menu RECEIVE PERSONAL
was served. Mush- following the din-- .
AND PROMPT DKl.lt Kin
The'
Her afforded a merry evening.
Aileon
guests
dinner
weie Miss
I
Business.
church, Howard Moore. Paul Joyce,
Carlo Morgan. Mr. and Mrs Hyatt
DowninW, the host and hostess, Mr
and Mrs Joyce, and family.

!

eoeeeoooee

Claude and Tracy Jenkins aie up
from living, today.

your

weld

.

n

Moat

to

Towels, sheets, table covers,
ilnw
W. K. I'a gga id bought one of the
cases, etc., 80 cents per .1 .en
new Dodge curs J. S. Oliver went up
CARLSBAD BTVAM LA UN DRY. to Roswell to drive down yesterday
The Sanitary Way. and Mr. Kaggard drove it out to the
Black river ranch.
SEVEN O'CLOCK DINNER.

"'

'He I'roflta

1

we know

casting,

plant that weld

K. W. Mitchell, aeed buyer, of Rns
Kd Baas came in from the yueen
well, was an ovei night guest of the coun'ry yesterday. He has just re-- t
Rates last night.
f'om a tour of the country
west and nought a home fifty mile
Joe Franz and family, who ranch south
of Hachtta, Texas. The parti
a few miles from Uoawell. were in
culars have not been learned
town last night.
Kichard Smith, wife and the three
beautifully laundered little boys came in from the Moseley
Counterpane
ten and fifteen cents.
ranch, yesterday, and are spending th
CARLSBAD BTVAM LAUNDRY ranch, yesterday, and are spending
The Sanitary Wny. the time with Mr. and Mrs. Sum B.
Smith. They expect to be here a few
Mrs. Bill I.usk expects to leave for days only.
She ha had
I.ovington tomorrow.
a vary nice visit with her parents.
Robert Hamblen received a wire
mornin" stn'ing his uncle. A. I).
Mr. QlffBi of Atlanta, Ga., wV has' Barnes, at Lubbock, was dead, and
Mr.
on, Baley (I een, .. ,,
Interred this afternoon.
been here with hi
left last night for hi home.
Banns Is a brother of Mrs. Stanford,
She p her son would have goni if
had boot) I chance for them to
thr"
Di Jackson came back from Bnnt
Mr.
h
the funeral.
before
(r,.t
Mr. Jack-oevening
Wednesday
of
met up with his brother while Barnes hi boon ill for u number hin
last two montha
there, and M hope to tell you a very yae's ami
death has be "i expected.
interesting story.
i

tl

TO M

WEAVER'S GARAGE

as an officer and would be
E'.dridge, aeeil buyer, from mission
in Roswcll in a few daya.
There in
Kansas City, win in town yesterday every reason to believe that Sam nan
for he was a
Mr. Nettie McCullough It up from received a commission
N. M. M. 1. and from
Malaga today driving a new Studu-beke- r student of the
there held a position of trust with
roadster.
one nf the bank in Roawell.
K.

10, 1917.

GOODYEAR AND

-

Jack-Ron-

Hob Orcen, of KoiiwpII,

AUGUST

THE BTEN1N0 CURRENT

MUDAY.

l.

AUGUST

D17.

Boston Store's

The

Airaearance
Starts Saturday, August

11th

-

Ends Saturday, August 18th

- Big Bargain Days -- 7

7-

RALE is BRING HELD TOR Two REASONS i TO MAKE ROOM run NEW PALL GOODS WHICH ARE BEGINNING
TO
KHIK
I II K
AND roll ADVERTISING Pl'RI'OSKS.
FIRST IS IMI'KRATIVK ON ACCOt'NT OK LIMITED ROOM IN
OUR
STORE,
ND THE
E
SECOND EQUALLY AS IMPORTANT roll A LIVE,
BUSINESS LIKE OI KS. THERE IS No STANDING
STILL WITH
US
HI'RSTANTIAL INCREASE IN BALES OVER THE SAME MONTH OP THE PREVIOUS YKAK.
EVERY MONTH MUST SHOW
HENCE
PUTTING ON A SALE IS OUR WAY OP ADVERTISING,
AN OCCASIONAL STIMULANT IB NECESSARY.
HK DKRIVIN;
THE
vol
BBNEPIT.

Tills

WIDE-AWAK-

Not to Attend This Sale is an Act of Extravagance
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About IM pair- - ol I ad..- -' Shoe, and OkMb, odd, and eml.A
per pair
-- mall
Ura. value- - to IJ.INI.
Shoe- -,
Men- - Dre
lacc and button

metal.
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Men'-

- heavy
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raami DISCOUNT

IN ORDEE TO GET YOUR CHOICE YOU MUST COME EARLY.
R R RE8 RRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA M ITIKS.
PIRST BRRVRD.
BATURDAY,
AUGUST 11th.
BALE STARTB PRO MPTLY AT A. Mi
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The BOSTON STORE
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